TIME WHEEL OF HISTORY

HOW TO READ TIME ON THE WHEEL OF HISTORY:

Creation Day 1 "Light out of Darkness" explains Man Day 1 "Patriarchs". The way of Cain suppressed the knowledge of God, but the patriarchs preserved the light.

Creation Day 2 "Water and Sky" explains Man Day 2 "Division". Water is unstable. Genetic corruption occurred when the fallen angels bred the daughters of men.

Creation Day 3 "Land and Plants" explains Man Day 3 "God's Truth". God gave his law to Moses. The planting of the holy people in the Promised Land occurred.

Creation Day 4 "Sun, Moon, and Stars" explains Man Day 4 "Message". The lights were put in the night sky by God for "signs" - prophets foretold the coming of Jesus.

Creation Day 5 "Birds and Fish" explains Man Day 5 "Grace". The birth of the church, the Fish (believers) occurs. Like Birds believers ascend on the air (Spirit).

Creation Day 6 "Animals and Living Creatures" explains Man Day 6 "Man". Men behave like animals, killing each other in terrible world wars.

Creation Day 7 "God Rested" was cut short by Adam's sin. The 1,000 years of peace that was supposed to happen on Creation Day 7 will occur in the Millennium.